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Akira Tadokoro and Hiroshi Koike
The Department of Urology, Labor Welfare Niigata Rousai Hospital
A 49-year-old female visited our hospital with a complaint of pelvic pain. She was under treatment for
diabetes mellitus and dilated cardiomyopathy. Radiography revealed a radiolucent area in the bladder.
We suspected vesicorectal fistula. Computed tomography showed gas within the bladder wall and the
lumen. Cystoscopy revealed diffuse emphysema in the bladder wall without fistula. These findings were
consistent with a diagnosis of emphysematous cystitis. The urine culture yielded Escherichia coli. After
urinary drainage and antibiotic therapy, she was cured of emphysematous cystitis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 327-329, 2010)























入院時現症 : 身長 145 cm，体重 30 kg，BMI 14.2．
発熱はなし．下腹部に軽度の圧痛を認めるも，筋性防
御は認めず．尿からは，便臭を認めなかった．
入院時の検査所見 : BUN 16.3 mg/dl，Cre 0.29 mg/
dl，TP 6.9 g/dl，Alb 3.3 g/dl，WBC 7,200/μ l，Hb
8.5 g/dl，Hct 24.2％，PT-INR 4.81，CRP 7.9 mg/dl，
HbA1c 5.4％（ただし 4月 6日のグリコアルブミンは
23. 3％），尿中 RBC 多数 /HPF，尿中 WBC 多数 /
HPF，尿蛋白（3＋），尿糖（−），尿ケトン体（2＋），
尿培養では Escherichia coli 2＋．
入院時の KUB : 膀胱に一致して大量のガスの貯留
あり (Fig. 1）．




Fig. 1. A plain abdominal radiography showed the
presence of gas in the bladder.






入院後の経過 : 気腫性膀胱炎の診断の下で， 4月 3




























排尿痛が 7例と続き，気尿が 6例で，腹痛も 4例で認
められている．起因菌としては Escherichia coli が25例













































Fig. 2. CT scan revealed air in the bladder and the
bladder wall without findings of vesico-
colonic fistula, neoplastic disease and em-
physematous pyelonephritis.
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